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| Other non-commercial server
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* Number of readers
* Age of blog
* Size of blog
context | representative & significant
content | subject & attribute
style | expression & utility
format | elements (next slide)
audience | readership & preference











C o m m e n t s
K e y w o r d s
L i n k s
I m p o r t e d _ i m a g e s
B o o k m a r k s
Impor ted_tags Feeds
context | ephemeral & insignificant
content | personal & inappropriate
style | hate speech





“I would seek back-up 
files from the sys admin, 
as I have a hard time 
believing that a blog 
would just disappear.”
“I have no sense of identity invested in my 
Weblog, so I probably wouldn’t do anything, 




not to fire 
me!”
“[D]rink some coffee 
and do other hobby.”
Conclusions
Bloggers are interested
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